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No:- I.T.B.P/ 39thBn /Engr Br.t20l9Office of the Commandant 39 Bn
Indo-Tibetan Border Police Force
MHA/Government of India

Date
TENDER NOTICE

:- B" rf r
lr

i

On behalf of the President of India, Commandant 39ft Bn. ITB Police Greater Noida invites e-procurement
item rate tender contract under two bid system (Technical bid and price bid) from approved and eligible contractors
for the following work :
Nam of work

sl.
No

Estimated

Tender Fees

Time and

Eamest
money

cost

date

of

opening of
tender

Annual Repair

&

Maintenance of Substation

at 39 Bn I T B Police, Greater Noida (U.P.)

1.

Rs 3,23,8271-

Rs 500/-

Rs 6,500/-

10.t2.2019
at 1630 hrs

Critical Dates.
Publishing

Bid document

Bid submission

Bid submission

Bid opening

Date

download start

start date

end date

date

02.12.2019
Up to 900 hrs

02.12.2019
0930 hrs

09.t2.2019

10.12.2019
Till 1000 hrs

10.12.20t9
Up to 1030 hrs

Date of physical
submission of

EMD

date
1000 hrs

09.12.2019

till

1800 hrs

2. All the tenderer must produce valid copies of documents showing eligibility, GST Registration, pan card,
Adhar Card and past experience in Repairing of Substation work (preferably in Govt. organizations) etc.
3.Tender cost:- Rs 500/- (non refundable) in the form of DD from any scheduled bank in favour of Commandant 39
Bn ITBP Surajpur Greater Noida payable at SBI Surajpur (Scanned copy shall be uploaded online and original to
be submitted offline till the date and time mentioned above in the offrce of the Commandant 39 Bn ITBP.

4. Scanned copy Experience Certificate, pan card, GST No., Earnest money & tender cost are required to be
uploaded Bidders will have to download the N.I.T., Tender form upload the same after filling their rates and
sigling these documents.
5.Earnest money as mention above in the shape of DD/CDR/TDR/FDR of a scheduled bank pledged in favour of
Commandant 39hBn, ITB Police, Greater Noida (UP) payable at SBI Surajpur Greater Noida (Scanned copy shall
be uploaded online and original to be submitted offline till the date and time mentioned above in the office of the
Commandant 39s Bn ITBP).

6.For submission of e-tender, bidder are requested to get themselves registered with www.eprocure.gov.in website
along with class II/III digital signature certificate (DSC) .Manual bids will not be accepted.
7.For complete detail refer website www.eprocure.gov.in at cpp portal or ITBP website www.itbp.sov.in.

8.Any change /modifications in tender enquiry will be intimated through above mention website only.
9. Price bid of a bidder
D

r)

will only

be opened

if

The EMD and tender cost is received offline till due date and time.
Document uploaded by the bidder are found in order.
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